LIFESTREAM’S LINKS MISSIONARY FAMILY
THE ISAACS (Island Nation of Vanuatu)

Peter and Jenny Isaac are regional missionaries from Papua New Guinea with the Church
of the Nazarene, to the island nation of Vanuatu. Both had previously been teaching at
the Melanesia Bible College in PNG and this is their first missionary assignment. They
received their missionary call in 2000 and were assigned to the country of Vanuatu in 2006.
Peter is an ordained elder and is currently serving as District Superintendent for this pioneer
work. They have three sons: Bennett (Birthday 8/10/1998), Ennrich (DOB 08/19/2001) and
Junior (06/13/2006). Peter’s birthday is 07/10/1971 and Jenny’s birthday is 6/3. Their
anniversary is 01/06/1996). Their work email address is: mel-fsc@apnaz.org. Their home
email is: pandjisaac@vanuatu.com.vui. They have a Facebook page. The web site is:
vanuatunazarenemission. Their mailing address is P.O. Box 2047, Port Vila, Vanuatu.
At the last district assembly, the district set a goal of planting 50 new churches. At the
present Vanuatu has six churches and eight preaching points. In 2015 they graduated 3
students from Bible College and Peter mentioned that more are wanting to attend. Pray that
God would raise up more pastors to meet the vision of 50 new churches set by this past
district assembly.
For more information regarding their mission, please see the links below.
http://isaac.oceanianazarene.org
http://myers4png.blogspot.com/2016/02/png-missionaries-peter-and-jenny-isaac.html?m=1
Additionally, please see the church website for more background information on the Isaac
Family and on how best to serve our LINKS missionary family.

What is LINKS

The LINKS program of the Church of the Nazarene is a network of personal
connections between missionaries and Nazarenes around the world. Missionaries are
assigned to districts and, then on the district level, connected to local churches. This
gives each church an opportunity to become personally acquainted with the missionary
family and their field of service. Typically, churches send cards, cash gifts, packages,
and other remembrances to their LINKS missionaries.
In return, the churches feel a sense of involvement with the global mission enterprise of
the church through regular correspondence from the missionaries, updates from their
field, and even through deputation services while the missionaries are on home
assignment. The missionaries are encouraged, knowing people care and pray for them.
The relationships built over time personalize names and faces that both the
missionaries and their LINKS churches value highly.
http://nmi.nazarene.org/10012/story.html

